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* *
* WATER SHUT OFF. *
* Water will be shut off in *
* Illlltuan City end Brighton **Beach on Saturday. Novem- *bert , from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. *
****************. PfsYCHIC ftOIRt.

Guests of the Washington Annex
htv.' been invited by the hotel
management to a psychic noire to-
night, when Prof. Wllley. the
French hypnotist will give it dem-
onstration of the "sixth sense"
Sill) other kindred phenomena.

BIG WATERFRONT SALE
MILE AND THREE-QUARTERS
V TO BE SOLD MONDAY.

\u25a0Hit- firm of M. Bniggeman & Oft
will place .in the market next Mon-
de;. at in;' and .nartem of
vtaler from The property will ba
offered In tracts ranging In alto
tram two to five acres, and every
tract will have over tOt feet of
short* line. The land It on Hood's
canal, opposite Hoodsport, and
commands a magnificent view of
thi' Olympics. All (if the virgin
timber it sttll on thi property. In
many cases there In radar enough
to Jl! for the cost of the land.

IA large number of business and
professional men, it It stated, will
reserve tracts for summer home
tall. and eventually tor tflftil'!
porting country homes.

.The property hat already been
christened. It will be called "Olym-
M Beach"

You may not know Just
what kind tt a shoe you

want
j i

1i.... you'll find shoes of
ail kin. for men.
It's easy to find shot**
here •hat fit well, look
well and that'll wear
well.

! Old Oak Shoes

I $4.00.
"FOUR DOLLARS' WORTH IN

EVERY PAIR."
Stacy Adams and John
ston * Murphy Shoe*.
$<; to $10.
Cot.is a little bit more, i j
but worth it- our repair i
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HARRIMAN AND
HILL WAR IN

IDAHO IS OFF
PORTLAND. Or.. Nov. ft. «-

Bringing to a close the famous rail-
road war In Idaho between the Hilt
and Harrlman Interests, and allow-
ing the direct tapping of the rich
Central Idaho country by four
transcontlnsntsl lines, articles of
Incorporation wars filed yesterday
In the states of Washington, Idaho
and Oregon by the Camas Prairie
Railroad Co. Incorporators are
named as J. P. O'Orlen, general
manager and vice president of the
Harrlman Interests in the North*
*_____ W. W. Cotton, gsnsrsl West

•m count*! for tho Harrlman Moss:
J. B. Kerr, general oounsel for the
North Bank road, and P, H. Po-
(tarty, assistant gonoral freight
agent of th* Northern Pacific.

P. N. Pinch, formerly connected
with tho Northern Pacific in St.
Paul, Minn., haa been appointed
general manager and general
freight and passenger agent of the
newly organised road and iinow In
Portland selecting a corpa of as-
sistants and arranging traffic mat*
tars with officials of the HIII and
Harrlman linen. He will make his

1
headquartere at Lewltton, Idaho.

Organization of the Camas
Prairie road closes a war of matt?
duration betwesn HIII and Harrl
man In Idaho, and brings the opera-

Hon of the mile tins from Tens!
Ferry, Wash, to Qrangsvlll*.
Idaho, under the dlreot charge or
the two Interests eomblnsd.

_.*.\u25a0-

M'CREDIE WILL NOT .;
RESIGN UNTIL TENTI______

__„__. '-.'-

VANCOUVER, Wash.. Nov. t%A
.hull.*.. \v W. Mi -'a die, »i". whs
elected Tuesday to succeed Ihe late
i'.miSl. Hainan Km net* W. Ctiahmaii,
ts iit'init tlie busiest man in (bo state

Itoday.
On request of Oot liny, who Is

jwith President Taft "ml. party In

$2.50
% 1.11 111 iMTwriin I'li.t.vtoitij.

McDonald's Mat Store
mil I til I. AVMMI'He

Get a Town Lot free
With Yakima Irrigated Fruit Land
One Acre One Hundred Dollars

With Other Inducements

WHY PAY MORE?
Become a shareholder in our company and get a FRUIT FAR.M on EASY

PAYMENTS with

GUARANTEE BOND AGAINST LOSS
Only i small tract offered at this price. TWENTY-FIVE IMPROVED.

AND UNIMPROVED OR* HARDS distributed to full paid subscriber*.
We are developing nearly 8,000 acres of YAKIMAFRUIT LANDS 3S,OOO
TREES ORDERED to plant on land now prepared; the planting will com-
mence about the 15th of this month.

Wo are making special Inducements to tho first buyers. Not mora itiao SO •hares sold to any
on* parson. Call or write ua.

The Smith-Ming Land Company, Inc.
Central Bids. Seattle. Washington. Ofoce OpM I'aUl 10 00 p m

THIS STAR—FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 5, 1900

||io smith, Judga MrCredte will notJ.. BOUth,
Judicial position until

m.l
idll Ini p..a|i|nn until Hi.

linn ..fiii. governor to Ihe Male
TJils will ho about November 10.
ruiinoillntoly (hereafter Congwss-

man McCredle will leave for Him
[Kranclsco, whrre lie trill represent
tlm Portland baseball ten in hi tho
annual meeting Of tho Pacific Coast
league. Tho Judgi" today tttndo tho

announcement that he will Insist
upon (he election of a Portland man
as president of tb* league to suc-
ceed J. Cal Kwlng, who i its an
nouueed his retirement

" VA''' "„
'•'"' 8.-rw^3.last two weeks of '„i,,i,„?lt.

of 1u11..-' n_ Klm were *"<»•(,
2.1 of which „ro*/ed 'ATScases of yellow feray. ""* "* 11

SURPLUS STOCK SALE @
Jgjg§& At 20, 30 and 40 Cents »

V. > AtP%stm—f *W^ A mam. mm \jjr \\ A Jf_f\ $
.<eVLk*tA~* •MTArTi A O VTw. II \l v

•'' A \ nt -t,xpS* on the Dollar wMi/YiV^**sQjC Xjfli lei I'd L^VJllvll tt*!!'/ Y*M

[|||» ~^*—m Freeman Bros.; 894 Broadway, New York, celebrated .| *i \ VX I
liliPiii'i^1 tt manufacturers of Women's Man-Tailored Coats, Suits and ,v MM j . j \a^ '•' A !

I 1(\u25a0Bin' llifflf I (-'apes for the exclusive trade disposed of their immense stir- li OH I v V jgl
iii^nlf I I i'l '''" stock '" us ''' a sacr,flce I"I- 'ImvKlm • * uPrjl'l li I 1.894 K;l|'""'",S \u0084f \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' very latest fall models, in newest /J/J 1 *' '< *1 K m .

HnKllllll IPH a " fa' ir 'cs "\u25a0' imported broadcloths, novelty mixtures, West jl'"sjll * I fflit-'A"
Bia! I 111 !if "' England •''\u25a0.''- and wide wales, silk and satin lined and fill Jj v Vr^L;

IM 11"'Ml fl tailored
''>'

skilled workmen. livery coat front hair cloth, 111 */ |. |

Sill liS s At*"-* AW. "HI HI I IW""*k\u25a0"""^. AW. 'i^*! iiI I *| . i I

111 1j SATURDAY liH1
(ill3 _!_{ llll!j tes'.OO Bcalette and Caracul Long 116.00 Military Capea, fine broad- *f*T~ 7&"*
Ufmfl 11. ItH "III Coats, satin lined. Hale price cloth. Hale price 9«. VW'/A
vWlt II ii_P *27.50 136.00 Military ....If tape*, fifty '*MNMoVMiT I&0.00 Women* Tailored Inches long. Hale price

.11, ill Hull*. worsted ami silk lined. 617.50 $10 Women's Tutored p.-.-.- VimWvll M«'" l"1'" mil.:** 130 00 Military Capes, fin* cloth. Kkirt*, all talon l^fs
tf a_*.9l_T^.vVl |«&.00 Women* Tailored Bulla "' '" color*. Hale price $10.50 $S.OO Women's«l_dfc^'Jl3Sf
I7Vl^\V^Ssn. "'"• •>*\u25a0"•••• \u25a0*>*l*- *\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 lined. *<'<"''''

Hl»',< Broadcloth, form Bale price .f;*-^—\u25a0*2s%'
'fmTmy^t *\\mL* Hnl"' *'rUv **."..(Ml fitted ixtng Coats, silk lined, $10.00 Hllk ,_<* iiesssllne fttS.

\X"v^ -^\\/r $40fK) Tailored Hu11... long tost Hal., price rT4.',it coata. Halt, price «. eJ1^ effects, tailored skit's Sale 13500 Broadcloth, form fitted Ills. It High tirade BalisTsflSf «
price $111.50 '-"'a Costs. Kale price I'ettlcoats . " t\CMS.ttOO Tailored Hulls, assorted 915.00 Mlaik Hateen Pettio.su"tflff •
lengths ami dark shade*; *. 110.00 Black Broadcloth leotijr. $7.00 Tailored Hllk aagtlll

till I IKIPm/ ln"'*- '«»'">'!' Hal- 912.50 Coats, semi fitted $10.50 Waists. Hale price mZI
iVIII 1 11 111 tl I $20 00 broken lot odd aite Bolts 135 00 Serge Craven, tied !»• <t 111.00 Tailor— Moire wSSI1f111.g.1111.111 Hal.- price $5.50 Coats Bale price ....% 1t\.T*t\ band embroidered .. aTal

# 160 00 Pineal Wool li,«\u25a0.-«. a l-rin* 150.00 Imported i.i.o J>,na Kit* If,00 Tailor.-d Unea #s|(
French Dress and Tail- 1 cr** •\u25a0"*'•\u25a0*\u25a0 f-*"*- Venetian*, i ted Coata. Bale price $_:s.<m> Hsl.- prlte ' a*,.' black am) rotors. Halt ..^.-..tMl 130 oO American Covert !>,ng $2 <m, Tailored WalsU -T it at V

OreCl Mats at ItOOO Tailored I»ie. R.». black. Coats Sale price .. .$12.15 Sweaters, 12.60 to ..50# aj}"!?
blue, grat and tali arorsteda, 12000 lllark \jm,y Coats. Sale |» .... i>l(,g Sseaieri . aeJJj \u25a0 \u25a0 *£> m*h • -\u25a0 tXVs lined. Bale price

»*»•'••"»
price $6.1*-. .' m

rf-alf- ,l/>0 .**t>it line liroadciotb Dresses. 115.00 Women's and Misses' Mis PI ir|C
I lull I I IVetS Mmm effects; all shades. tare Lone *'*>»<» $1.05 I Jl\ 1, ~y~ Bale price ftt.so 11600 ..lira gas rial Satin Rain " *-'\u25a0»•-'

J160.00 Hats Bale price $)eS.(MI 11600 Wool Dresses, handa. coats Bate price $3.05 190.00 Lynx Sets ...*.sr»oo :

$40 00 lists Hale price *»o.tH> pleated skirts. Hale 11|.,-,<| IJO 00 Moire Italntoats $60.00 Lynx Sets \u0084....|m!m
130 00 lists. Hale price J (hit j 127.60 Wool itreaees. new line ef. $12.00 Women's l'!r.< Panama It 00 Lynx Sets ...... ilMfld
110.00 lists, gal* price ..$3.45 1 fecta. Sale price 913.59 and Volte Skirts OH. lo 130 no Lynx Sets ...... itjtm
Is 00 lists Hale price ..$11.75 120.00 Military I apes fit,. broad* 116.00 Women's Tailored French SEPARATE NECK PIECES
151*0 Mats. Hale price 91.7.', . loth Hal, price 9M.5« Voile Bkirta $7.00 LESS THAN HALF PRICE.

HOFFMAN CLOAK ANDSUIT COMPANY
Selling the Surplus 131G SeCOnd AvCnUC Selling the Surplus'

i-^^^^^fe^^^ ,42° second ft^*^***^^PttWff^^B
IsßP^ RAINCOATS
U (II WiPaWAT I^ * lC^ I O *|*|| HI aO OUR CLOTH'ijpr Bargains Such as Seattle Never Saw A-S"*"" ;

' m^W >fg£v At * special mce'.ing of the board of directors of the Goodyear Raincoat Co., Inc., held at our New York headquarters, it wag decided, owing to the „J,\

M A&W'' backward season to sacrifice regardless of cost the selection of our $40,000 stock of raincoat for men, women and children. TWO DAYS ONLY jgj| Ih'

AY '^W —TODAY AND SATURDAY, until 10 p.m. Nothing reserved, everything at cost. A selling event just when the rainy season has started. Extra Tjjßt
M ifflfi^fc!' ,a!eipeop,e have been

*"«***<*
to wait on you. We give a brief description helo wof real bargains which last until Saturday at 10 p. m. only. rTOPS m

I WW' - FOR WitIN I two-hour crcLOM 1 FOR WOMEN <&Wj rga 1M {ft J /fwf/i ~ MEN'S RAINCOATS—SuItsbIs for r.ln or shine, In all OQIT A | St I LINO EVENT LADIES' CRAVENETTES—We have about 150 odds 111 't $*$& I
H 7A //AW//'. Shsdss snd styles— to sell In our chain of store, st «k X •%! I I SATURDAY and end. In Ladles' Crevensttes. thoroughly waterproof, /ts fa Mrf\ IITS ffiS MM I\u25a0 stLtAl/XuH SIS-00—during the two day.' sale sf| UacJUl 16Y012 A. M. ONLY suitable for trsvellng snd stormy weather— nicely tsllored It V •Wl I iliflwll \u25a0

1 Wmyw.
t me.n; B ....,e„ae.*eaa n ,„,..,,, _, ,

*mn* L/* nn
\u25a0 «••««-• vr* cw In i great variety of attractive materials—made to sell In .11 I J_.Jl| Ifit111 •-\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'M '^/MTO . ME.NB ,V T̂TED

-"* NC?u AT,8~ n*Ln
h

and
rf»«/\ n/\ I'" L» d"' iV7 °r our eh.m of store, for $15.00-<iurlng thl. two days' ssle.. *f V'*t,Vf flB» SM \u25a0

\u25a0 // IB/ ItlVl'—X\ f.noy stripes, full snd three-quarter length., In all shsdss— Ci" 111 / 111 H enettee.riitVl sltt-s, M.mn " ' • IB 1 till \u25a0 '« IWW /l.iiV\Aa msde to .ell In our ohaln of stores for $18.00—during th<) nil J 111 lslightly* si.llwl. ran. In* 1, UJ' \ Will \u25a0B V /WWaViir two days' "'* Ulll/aVV/ in value from $1R t.. $JR LADIES' RUBBERIZED MOHAIRS—In all styles and fitAfa f\f\ 111 ft IMM _\u25a0

m-3\/MWV MEN'S PRIESTLEY CRAVENETTES-T.llorm.de, i-_ _ _ "',', "r,"{ ,*"$Q ft5 sh.tlss. fitted and loess b.cws-m.de to sell In our chain \|( 1111 I NUL\3t/ M»»k /HiULkSM full cut, gmctful model, skeleton lined, loose back— IFl"! Cll '
Fall motina .. *r**J*J

0 store, for $18.00—during this two dsys' ssl* tl/11/aUI/ JfefTlflj \u25a0WL Bg yi''" §, ,0 M" '" our ch.ln "* •,orek for $20.00— two dsys' .nl/ fl I 90 L,dte*'. *•\u25a0•" ""bber T 4jj2*^-«»-VJ »

Bk ""*""
Ml,

MEN'S
"

CRAVENETTED
'

OVERCOATS— '
#

to M W*h a. $3ii.i,i. LADIES' CRAVENETTES—In fitted Auto
_

snd R»S'»'« /t» afaa* A M
m Prlsstley doth, snd s splendid v.rlety of patterns to select »h"wn M ••'"l""" styles-mad, from genuine Priestley clottv-slse. 32 to 44 \| }W I M
m from, carefully built collar., broad shoulders, seam, doubts **» /\A' I'<>»r tlfi'lfl -made to .el In our chsln of .tors, for $20.00—during thl. -|1| / Jll M
%_. stitched, loose military and loose bsck, sllfi and Venetian V|\ 118 I l'rl '" *IV," twodaya **•* y«—*w KW -,C l.

«^ lined; made to sell in our chain of stores for —durlnu tA)_\mJ m\J\J 65 Men's Raincoats, mail.* JW J

Wl , two days* ssle T Ul *"" from ,ir' to LADIES' VERY FINE IMPORTED SILKS AND SAT _W b

a-...- \Xa\. MEN'S MOST PERFECT WATERPROOF COAT tf% Afh *\f\ 1225?'I225?' Hlru 3f '" *°' INS—In all shsdes-fifty different styles to select from and Aisr £\f\ _^F
*3**m ?*mA MANUFACTURED—Finest fsbrlcs, splendidly tsllored, %|V 111 I ' Two-hour d*o r eveiyonecut In latest f.ishlon—all cemented teams Vk |*\ I|| I AS*

/tOAT Tj_sk eoncsvs Shoulders, with snd without military collar. Made a]j|o till ,irlco «P«JaUJ snn Hsnd tailored-made to sellln our chain of stores for \u25a0 a»? _Ifif & Wmma\m\FACrtOPy >®L to sell In our chsln of.tore. st »30.00— during two days' sale *f,v,vv |«MMBBl\u25a0 ***-**M\u25a0MB\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0 I »2500~<lurln8 ,hl« two days' sal -tw* mmmr w *p OUR

\u25a0^\u25a0Wf^\>^^^LSa I nr, r~I 77~~, 1 Sale Opened this Morning at 8 o'Clock and Con- r— , J®? Lk*££^ s.<6a ''
*&taaU^^fflUvS_ba_. 20 Styles Men a English tinues Until Saturday 10 p. m. Only. Be Sure to At- 100 Children's Water- m^T *^p W
.^^^^^r^^^^^W Shp-OnCoaU, during this tend This Big Sale if You Value Money. proof Capes, during this ' M-J*'**i>'*J? '
fe

4 S??fcni^^l $12.50 Special to Out-of-Town Customer, for This Two- $1.95 -^wßß^^Kr. B Qr<>3?J'l^
***»te^ PnrThlc,coujor ton,y: CarFare Paid by Present- i'wL *T- r

%• I ORE OPEN UNTIL 10 P. M. SATURDAY '

'-""^^^^^^


